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ond class mail matter.

Borryhill. pastor of the church,
l:eside'l at the opening session

JUST
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on Mouuiain a tree t, ivings Mtn,
and extended a cordial greeting

vacant by May lfrt. Good gaidi'ii
to tvi Presliyterial. He Introduc

ed the speaker of the evenuinu.
nd orcharJ on lot. Applo to
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St. Akron, Ohio
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OWXKS AUUUST FLVWEK
has beun a houshold reinrdyrtVl over '

oiviliiwl world for mcro tlian h

century f.r constipation, lintesu...
troubles, torpid lives and the genemi
depressed feeling that accompanim

Oil stoves, Furniture,
Carpets, Matting,
Linoleum, Rugs
Curtains and
Poles

such disorders. It is a mo- -t yaluabl
rrmedy fna indigestion or nervous dys-

pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on

eacluchc, coming up of food, palpilaiio

who gave a Ktrong address on the
work and conditions iu that far
away lield. afu:r which Mrs
Tlios. Watkins.made an excellent

talk on Temple Building, lllustra
ting it by building a temple with
blocks.

Thursday morning at ten o'
.lock the meeting was called to

vtho President Mrs. F. P, Hall

After singing a hymn prayer whs

offered by Mrs. W. B. lUmsey'
The church was filled with dele
gates and visitors and each atd
every one of these, was made to

feel especially welcome by the

cordial greetings of Mrs. O. G.

Kail, extended in behalf of the

Ivings Mountain Society and con

gregation. Mis. S. A. Kobinson
111 a must giacious manner re
spondei to these cordial greeting

A delegate from each society

gave a naralivn report of the
years work, tteports an increase
in mimbership and gifts, practr
c illy all of the societies were rep-

resented ind two new societies
joined the Presby terial. The sec-

retaries of the different causes

heart, add many other symptom
few Hoses of August Flour will relevr

you. It is a gentle laxative, soia uy

iner DruK Co. HO and 90 cent bot tieEditorial Pag

The Herald continues to get mail

INSUREalso verbal expressions both pro and
ram The last letter of import was

miWiiiBiiiiiiiareceived Tuesday. It was from a
The Government a

red blooded American. The type of

man who is to save the nation. A CALL ON US gainst
man of common sence and sound
iudiiement. A man of influence GERMAN KTJLTUH
and standing in his community,

He enclosed his check for $1.50

nnd his name is to appear on the
by buying '

LIBERTY BONDS
each gave an instructive repjrt.
The President's message called
attention to the stress and anx-

iety of the world y and nr
ged women to work as never be-

fore, to meet this great responsi

Insure your Life and

Property with

mailing list in place of the "Quitter"

mentioned last week. You know we

called for a volunteer. We got him
He wern't the only one we got, We

added two others last week. And

that quitter wose't the only one we

lost eitner. A rather elderly gentle

Phenix Store Co. inc.
Kings Mountain, N. C.

TOP OF THE MARKET PAID FOR COUNTRY
PRODUCE AT ALL TIMES.

bility and to win souls for God's ARTHUR HAY
All Kinds of Insurancekingdom.

Miss Victorii Hudson present
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

man came in with his bristles up

Saturday and said that he had

mme to ifet his name oft the list
ed a plan for the societies ol

W.O. RUDDOCKNorth Carolina to erect a din-ni- g

rrna kitchen building at Bar
qui Uruhanage. It was moved l.lcn4 Optomtrlt

Eyt$ Examinmd and Claim
propirly fltlmd.

National Baik liuild'mtl
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

and carried that Kings Mountain
Presbyterial help witn work

ers.'. V. Patterson gaye a verv LIBERTY BONO SALES
concise report of the uisetiiig of

the Svnodical Auxiliary,

because it was staeed in an editorial
last week that we didn't care how

goon every man who was not tooth

and toenail with his government
got off. He got off all right He in-

formed us that if everybody had

the grit he had we would have

to close our doors. He said that
two thirds of the people in the
country were of his opinion. As
to his proKsition we are of the
opinion that if everybody had

the grit this man has Germany
would waU all Europe, Asia,

ECONOMIZERISE TO $67,600Mrs. II. E. Cuerney made an Your Clothesexcellent address on Steward
By patronizing the Only pressing

ship after which Rev, J. E. Berry
club la town using a

hill administered the commun

ion. The meeting adjourned af
Kings Mountain's total for the

Third Liberty Loan keeps grow-

ing. People seem to have plenty

STEAM PRESSING MACHINE

Vie have purchased the Sfyrter the closing prayer, to partake
of a luncheon served to delegates mon Pressing' Club outfit, and- -

we will lo our best to please byAfrica and the Hies of the 81 a
and would finish up by takinn
the American continent in the

and visitors, by the woman.s
Auxiliary of the Kings Mountain doing first class work at reason
church. able rates. War prices are prevail

The afternoon devotional werehollow of its tyrannical hand. We
challenge the statement that two

f money and they aro lavish
with Unc'e Sam. Some however,
ire really straining a point to

help out a httlo. All seem to be
in the true war spirit and folks

subscribe because they feel like
it. In our rMort last wo 'It we

had Mra. Ward Bowser down

for fifty dollars where it should

Will look better and
will last longer if they
are properly laundered.

OUR WORK SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF

conducted by Mrs. J. 8. Wise
thirds of the people in thiscoun

Mis. E. W. Neal delighted the
try are of tne same grit as this
man and we hold out as evidence audience with a beautiful solo,

after which, Mr. P. P. Hall in'

ins; eveiywlieie, but as Ions as
we can we will chaise only 50

cents for a single suit, and $1.00
for four suits a month if paid In
idvanse., PHONE 214, and we '

rill cuine lifter it.

Victory Pess'g Club
E. a J. SWARINCEN, Props.

the fact that the American peO'
troduced Mrs. Helen B. Schuyler

pie, as a whole, are lending their
who wis to make an address on

money and giving their lions to
The soldier in our. midst, Our

the support of the government.
Responsibilities but who intro

If two thirds of the people of the
duced Mrs. Wood Allen Chap

country had this sort grit con
gress, which reflects the senti
inents of the people, would nev

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY

GASTONIA. - - - N.C.er have doclared war, Que new
subscrber says in concluding his
letter to the Herald. "It seems to
me we have arrived at the time
that it is necessary for us to

HeyThere!
How about your letterheads,
billheads, statements, envel-
ope-, cards, etc. Don't wait
until they are all gone and,
then ask u$ to rush them out .

in a hurry for you. Good work

speak out"As toclosing the door
of the Herald if we had any idei-

have been $300, and Mrs W. A

Maunev ha added $100 to her
$400. This would muke hist
week's total "be $57,800 instead
of $57450 Subscriptions received

since make the grand total to
date $07,000 which is 30 600

above our puota of 37,00 Sub-

scriptions received since last
report to tho Herald are as
follows:

J. S. Mauney $5,000

Mrs. M. E Plonk 1,300

S. S. Weir 1,200

"T. D. Blalock Z00

S. Ry. Employes 450

C. E Teague 300

Mrs. B. K Martin 150

J. A. F-o- 100

Mis li ma Willeford 100

Mrs. H. C Dwelle 100

Joe Grimes 100

Mr. M M Carpenter R0

IraT. Bridges
Bridges 50

A. L. Harmou 50

D. H. Houser 50

J. L. Julia 1 50

that two thirds of our subscribers
were pro'German we would close requires time ;

and ourmotto

man to make the address, which
was one that every mother
should have heard. Mrs. Schuy-

ler gave some methods of work

among the soldiers for giris.

Miss Mamie MeEhetold of the
young people work, and made a
strong plea for leaders.

Thursday evening was devot
ed to Home Missions with Dr.
Mary Martin Sloop and Rev.
R. P. Smith as speakers, The

house was tilled and for over an

hour the speakers held the at-

tention of the audieno. The only
regret was that every woman In

our Presbyterial did not hear
these messages-Frida-

morning Mrs. W' B.

Ramsey conducted the devotion

als and addressed the Presby-

terial on The Mission Study
Class- - and Rev. A. J. Crane on
Home Missions in Alperuiarle

up voluntarily and look for
musuet and ship.

ade With Us is that any
thing that's
worth doUp to April 20;b only four cour.

ties in the State had raised as much
ing isworth
doing weO.as 10 per cent f their quota of

War Savings, according to a report
issued from State Headquarters AND BUY
These are: Cabarrus 12 per cent
Cleveland 14, Forsyth 17, and North
ampton 10. Franklin, Moore and Pas
quotank each have raised 9 per
cent of their quota; Almanac, Chow-

an, Rockingham. Stanly and Union
have raised 8 per cent; Catawba, mmA.V.Daniel w

W. a Ledfoid 50

Mis Kannlo Carpenter 60
J.O. Roe; 50

Presbytery. After a closing pra-

yer bv Mr, Crane, the Presl.y-teria- l

adjourned to meet in Gas
tonla In Aoril, 1919.

WITH THE MONEY YOU SAVEGranville Guilf rd. Warren and
Wilson have raised 7 percent whi'e
Durham, Edgecomb, Haywood, Niw
Hanover, Orange, Perquimans, Scot

IM mt km tkat fittaMfa ax hrnvt th Hum la 4 Mf
Maltaf a aaWrf Jan,TOTAL $9,800

Previously Reported $57,800
Mr. Mrs. Fred Wright of Charl

otte spent the week-en- d with rel-

atives in tlii. section. THB HERALD PUBMSHtNO HOUSC
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.GRAND TOTAL $(57,600 CARPENTER & McQILL

Dry Goods and Notions

land and Wake have raised 6 per
cent and Anson, Burk, Buncombe,
Davidson, Lee, Montgomery and
Rowan have raised 5 per cent. The
average per cent raised by the one
hundred counties of the State is
odIv 4.
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TAX NOTICE
I will advertise all town pro-

perty that the tax is not paid,

on after May 1st. B. P.
L ndsay; Town tax collector.
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